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Honored to Continue to Serve 

I planted, Apollos watered, but God gave the
growth. (1 Corinthians 3:7)  

 
I recently saw a photo of the Tamiami (Tampa
to Miami) Trail (U.S. 41) taken in 1901. It was
a narrow dirt road cut through dense
vegetation—like a recently cut trail road you’d
find in Myakka River State Park today. First
Methodist Church, Sarasota was ten years old
when that photo was taken. 
 

Since 1891, the pastors, staff, and members of First Church have encouraged
others on their spiritual journeys. Through our loving words and actions, we
have shared the good news of God’s love even in difficult times, such as
WWI, Spanish influenza, the Great Depression, WW II, and the Covid
pandemic. We continue to communicate the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ
which Paul, Apollos, First Church, Corinth and others have shared through
the centuries. 
 
I am happy to be reappointed for a sixth year as pastor of First Church,
Sarasota. It is my honor and privilege to serve this wonderful congregation
and this community. I look forward to the growth that God will bring within
us, among us, and through us. 
 
Dr. Sam 

11 a.m. In-Person Worship at First Church

Reservation no longer needed
Temperature taking no longer needed
Mask and distancing required
No congregational singing



Magnificent music and inspiring message! ONLINE worship continues weekly.

Mother's Day Photo

Remember to submit the photo of you and your mother to
bsilvas@firstsrq.com by Tuesday, May 4. We will enjoy these on
Mother’s Day, May 9.

Early Care Center Spotlight

Lisa Lucas, who has taught at Early Care Center for
23 years preparing our preschoolers to enter
kindergarten from the VPK/Shining Stars classroom,
graduated with a Master’s degree in Educational
Leadership with concentration in Early Childhood on
April 18 from the University of North
Florida. Congratulations, Ms. Lisa, for your great
accomplishment!

Early Care Center (ECC) Trike-a-Thon

The energetic kids rode 456 laps and raised $754.20 for St. Jude Children’s Research
Hospital!

Recognition of 2021 High School
and College Graduates

If you have graduates in your family, please submit
the following: photograph, school/college, future
plans. We will congratulate graduates in June
(deadline Monday, May 24).

Send to dadams@firstsrq.com. 
Congratulations, graduates and families!

 Good News! SILL Returns to FUMC in 2022
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SILL (Sarasota Institute of Lifelong Learning) has “leased”
the church campus January – March since 2015 (not
pandemic 2021) for their weekly lecture series. We happily
welcome their return in January 2022 as we open First
Church doors to our community guests who compliment
every aspect of our facility and campus. Many of our church

family attend and add to the hospitality plus answer questions about the
church. It is a
win-win for all!  

Upper Room Daily Devotional Guide

MAY-JUNE (large and regular print)
Contact church office to reserve your copy for pick up or to be
mailed to you. (941-955-0935; dadams@firstsrq.com)
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